
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Perhaps the church, at its best, is “all ears.” God urges the faithful, again and again, to “listen 
up!”—to heed the word that gives life. So it was with Abraham and Sarah, Mary and Martha, 
and the early church at Colossae. So it is today as we join the assembly to hear the word of 
God, the word of life. 
 
 

Worship & Holy Communion 

6th Sunday after Pentecost 

Sunday, July 17, 2022  9:30 a.m. 

In God’s Service 
 

 Worship Leader:  Pastor Keith Tomlinson 
 Ministers:   All Baptized People of God 

  Music:   Joe Chodur 
  Reader:   Lori Angell 



PRELUDE 
 
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
If you have special prayer requests, you would like included in the Prayers 
of the Church, please write them on a purple slip from the table by the 
offering plate in the Narthex. The prayers will be brought forward during 
the Offertory.  

 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS  
The assembly stands. All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is 
marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins. 
 

Blessed be the holy Trinity,☩ one God, whose steadfast love endures  
forever. 
Amen. 
 
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 
 
The assembly kneels or sits. Silence is kept for reflection. 
 
Merciful God, 
we confess that we have not followed your path but have chosen our 
own way. Instead of putting others before ourselves, we long to take 
the best seats at the table. When met by those in need, we have too 
often passed by on the other side. Set us again on the path of life. Save 
us from ourselves and free us to love our neighbors. 
Amen. 
Hear the good news! God does not deal with us according to our sins but 

delights in granting pardon and mercy. In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, 
your sins are forgiven. You are free to love as God loves. 
Amen. 



The assembly stands. 
GATHERING HYMN   Dearest Jesus, at Your Word  ELW 520 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion 
of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 
 
 
 



CANTICLE OF PRAISE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Eternal God,  
you draw near to us in Christ, and you make yourself our guest. Amid 
the cares of our lives, make us attentive to your presence, that we may 
treasure your word above all else, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord. 
Amen. 
The assembly is seated. 
 
 
Genesis 18:1-10a       Psalm 15  
The hospitality of Abraham and Sarah Lord, who may abide upon 
to three visitors of the Lord  your holy hill? 
 
Colossians 1:15-28       Luke 10:38-42 
Hymn to Christ  Jesus says: Martha, your   

sister Mary has chosen the 
better part 

  
 
 
A reading from Genesis: 
1The Lord appeared to Abraham by the oaks of Mamre, as he sat at the 
entrance of his tent in the heat of the day. 2He looked up and saw three 
men standing near him. When he saw them, he ran from the tent         
entrance to meet them, and bowed down to the ground. 3He said, “My 
lord, if I find favor with you, do not pass by your servant. 4Let a little    
water be brought, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the 
tree. 5Let me bring a little bread, that you may refresh yourselves, and 
after that you may pass on—since you have come to your servant.” So 
they said, “Do as you have said.” 6And Abraham hastened into the tent to 
Sarah, and said, “Make ready quickly three measures of choice flour, 



knead it, and make cakes.” 7Abraham ran to the herd, and took a calf, 
tender and good, and gave it to the servant, who hastened to prepare it. 
8Then he took curds and milk and the calf that he had prepared, and set 
it before them; and he stood by them under the tree while they ate. 
9They said to him, “Where is your wife Sarah?” And he said, “There, in 
the tent.” 10aThen one said, “I will surely return to you in due season, and 
your wife Sarah shall have a son.” 
 
The word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 
PSALM: (PLEASE READ RESPONSIVELY.)  
1Lord, who may dwell in your tabernacle? 
Who may abide upon your holy hill? 
2Those who lead a blameless life and do what is right, 
who speak the truth from their heart; 
3they do not slander with the tongue, they do no evil to their friends; 
they do not cast discredit upon a neighbor. 
4In their sight the wicked are rejected, but they honor those who fear the 
Lord. 
They have sworn upon their health and do not take back their word. 
5They do not give their money in hope of gain, nor do they take bribes 
against the innocent. 
Those who do these things shall never be overthrown. 
 
 
A reading from Colossians: 
15[Christ Jesus] is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all      
creation;16for in him all things in heaven and on earth were created, 
things visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or 
powers—all things have been created through him and for him. 17He 



himself is before all things, and in him all things hold together. 18He is the 
head of the body, the church; he is the beginning, the firstborn from the 
dead, so that he might come to have first place in everything. 19For in 
him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, 20and through him God 
was pleased to reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in     
heaven, by making peace through the blood of his cross.21And you who 
were once estranged and hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, 22he has now 
reconciled in his fleshly body through death, so as to present you holy 
and blameless and irreproachable before him—23provided that you    
continue securely established and steadfast in the faith, without shifting 
from the hope promised by the gospel that you heard, which has been 
proclaimed to every creature under heaven. I, Paul, became a servant of 
this gospel.24I am now rejoicing in my sufferings for your sake, and in my 
flesh I am completing what is lacking in Christ’s afflictions for the sake of 
his body, that is, the church. 25I became its servant according to God’s 
commission that was given to me for you, to make the word of God fully 
known, 26the mystery that has been hidden throughout the ages and 
generations but has now been revealed to his saints. 27To them God 
chose to make known how great among the Gentiles are the riches of 
the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. 28It is 
he whom we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone in all 
wisdom, so that we may present everyone mature in Christ. 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



GOSPEL ACCLAMATON The assembly stands to welcome the Gospel. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GOSPEL 
The holy gospel according to Luke 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
38Now as [Jesus and his disciples] went on their way, he entered a certain 
village, where a woman named Martha welcomed him into her home. 
39She had a sister named Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to 
what he was saying. 40But Martha was distracted by her many tasks; so 
she came to him and asked, “Lord, do you not care that my sister has left 
me to do all the work by myself? Tell her then to help me.” 41But the Lord 
answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are worried and distracted by many 
things; 42there is need of only one thing. Mary has chosen the better 
part, which will not be taken away from her.” 
 
The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
The assembly is seated. 
 
 
SERMON   "Shall We Sit with Mary or Serve with Martha?"  
 
 



The assembly stands to proclaim the word of God in song. 
HYMN OF THE DAY  O Master, Let Me Walk with You  ELW 818 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OFFERING 
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OFFERTORY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OFFERING PRAYER 
Let us pray. 
God of abundance: you have set before us a plentiful harvest. As we 
feast on your goodness, strengthen us to labor in your field, and equip 
us to bear fruit for the good of all, in the name of Jesus. 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 



CREED 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead.* 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION (PLEASE READ RESPONSIVELY) 
P:  United in Christ and guided by the Spirit, we pray for the church, the 
creation, and all in need. A brief silence.  Ever-present God, in Christ you 
fill all things.  
C:  As your church gathers to hear your word, share your meal, and     
receive your blessing, teach us to welcome strangers as we have been 
welcomed by you.  
 
P:  Through Christ you created all things, visible and invisible.  
C:  Teach humankind to honor and protect all creation, including living 
things that remain hidden from our eyes such as air, atmosphere,    
molecules, and microscopic creatures.  



P:  Through Christ you reconcile all things.  
C:  Motivate those in power to end enslavement, dehumanization, or 
brutality of any kind and to protect and improve the lives of                
Indigenous peoples.  
 
P:  Through Christ you bring peace.  
C:  Assure all who are worried and distracted by many things of your 
constant presence. Soothe those suffering in mind, body, or spirit.  
Sustain all who are afflicted and those who serve as caregivers. 
 
P:  In Christ you make your word fully known.  
C:  Inspire this worshiping community to abide fully in your word as we 
sit at the feet of Jesus. Bless the ministry of teachers and Bible study 
leaders.  
 
P:  In Christ you brought forth the firstborn from the dead.  
C:  We give thanks for the saints you have gathered at your table.  
Gather us with them in your eternal glory.  
 
P:  Almighty and eternal God,  
C:  during this time of transition in these congregations draw our hearts 
to you, guide our minds, fill our imaginations, and control our wills, 
that we may be wholly yours, utterly dedicated to you; and then use 
us, we pray, as you will, but always to your glory and the welfare of 
your people  
 
P:  God of every time and place, in Jesus’ name and filled with your Holy 
Spirit, we entrust these spoken prayers and those in our hearts into your 
holy keeping . 
Amen. 
 
 



GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PREFACE 
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in 
all places give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 
through our Savior Jesus Christ; who on this day overcame death and the 
grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of             
everlasting life. And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the church on 
earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise your name and join their       
unending hymn: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HOLY, HOLY, HOLY  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE  
You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God. You are most holy, and 
great is the majesty of your glory. You so loved the world that you gave 
your only Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not perish but 
have eternal life. We give you thanks for his coming into the world to   
fulfill for us your holy will and to accomplish all things for our salvation. 
 
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and 
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; 
this is my body, given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to 
drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and 
for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 
For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we proclaim 
the Lord’s death until he comes. 



LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 
 
 

COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION 
At communion both sides will be directed by the center aisle to kneel at 
the communion rail. Pastor will give you bread in a small cup and the 
acolyte will give you wine. After eating, please exit by the side aisles 
back to your seat, you can place your cups in the trays by the side aisles. 
This will be a continual movement until all have been fed. If you prefer 
to not come to the rail, you can pick up bread and wine from the center 
aisle and return to your seat and you will be invited to eat with the   
pastor after all have been fed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



COMMUNION SONG  Eat This Bread    ELW 472 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION The assembly stands. 
Let us pray.  
Life-giving God, through this meal you have bandaged our wounds and 
fed us with your mercy. Now send us forth to live for others, both 
friend and stranger, that all may come to know your love. This we pray 
in the name of Jesus. 
Amen. 
 
 
BLESSING 

The God of peace, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you, comfort you, 
and show you the path of life this day and always. 
Amen. 
 



SENDING SONG Go, My Children, with My Blessing       ELW 543 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DISMISSAL 
Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 



This Week: 
 Sunday, July 17   9:30 am Worship/Communion @ SP 
       10:30 am Fellowship 
 Monday, July 18   9:00 am Quilters OS 
       9:30 am Quilters SP 
 Wednesday July 20   9:30 am M & M’s SP 
 Thursday, July 21   10:00 am Knitters SP 
       4:00 pm Community Kitchen SP 
 Friday, July 22    8 am—4 pm WELCA Rummage Sale 
 Saturday July 23   8 am—4 pm WELCA Rummage Sale 
Upcoming:   
 Sunday, July 24   9:30 am Worship/Communion @ OS 
       10:30 am Fellowship 
       2:00 pm 2/4 Stitchers SP 
 Monday, July 25   9:00 am Quilters OS  
       9:30 am Quilters SP 
 Wednesday, July 27   9:30 am M&M’s SP 
       RAGBRAI in town 
 Thursday, July 28   10:00 am Knitters SP  

 
 

Announcements 
 

A special thank you to Pastor Keith Tomlinson for being our worship 
leader today. 
 
WELCA will be holding a rummage sale on Friday, July 22 and Saturday, 
July 23 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. 
 
 
 
 



Community Garden News—Lettuce, onions, radishes are ready. Soon 
green beans and squash will be ready. Ron and Donna encourage you to 
visit the garden and harvest for yourself or for others who might          
appreciate it. There are only two gardens, the one with the yellow mum 
border is the correct one. 
 
LWR School Kits—School Sales are Beginning Already! We will again be 
gathering school supplies from mid-July thru Labor Day. Here is a list of 
what’s needed to finish out a school kit: 70 ct. notebooks, 24 ct. Crayola 
crayons, blue or black pens, large eraser, unsharpened pencils, blunt 
children’s scissor, ruler (cm/inches). If you have any questions or need 
help with shopping, please contact Michele Thenhaus (641-420-6064) 
or Geri Barker (641-423-5525) at St Paul or Marilyn Martell (641-425-
9048) at Our Saviour’s. Money donations marked LWR school kits are  
also appreciated. 
 
The Good Shepherd is planning a car show and parade on Tuesday,      
August 2 (rain date- August 3). They will need volunteers to help take 
residents outdoors. If you are able to assist with this, please go to the 
Good Shepherd main lobby at 12:30 p.m. on August. 2. 
Good Shepherd is also planning to have a “Poker Walk” on Friday,       
August 19. This is another outside activity so volunteers are needed. If 
interested, please go to the Good Shepherd main lobby at 1:00 p.m. on 
August 19. If you have any questions, please contact Nancy Marsh. 
 
Mary Beyerhelm Huey will be co-facilitating with a person from Trinity 
Lutheran, an inter-congregational Bible Study with the ELCA                
congregations in Mason City. It is called “Now Is The Time”, it is a study 
of the ELCA “Explanation of the Declaration of the ELCA to People of   
African Descent”. The Declaration itself is the church’s confession and 
repentance for 400 years of complicity in racial injustice. Materials are 
available at elca.org. The location has not been set but will be held 



St Paul Lutheran Church 

329 E. State St., Mason City, IA 50401 

641-423-7749 | secretary@stpaulmc.org 

Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church 

2502 S. Jefferson Ave., Mason City, IA 50401 

641-423-3363 | oursavioursmc@msn.com 

Wednesday evenings September 7 – October 12 from 7-9 p.m. Please 
join us and invite others that might be interested. 
 
If you would like to celebrate a special occasion or memorial, please  
consider placing fresh flowers by the altar on Sunday morning. You can 
take the vase liners to your flower shop, and they can deliver them on 
Friday morning. Please let Valerie in the office know how you would like 
them noted in the bulletin. Questions? Give the office a call at              
641-423-7749.   
 
Please be sure to sign friendship registers located at end of pews. 
 
There are sign up sheets in the Fellowship Hall for serving coffee hour 
and the Community Kitchen. Please help where you can. 


